MY CHEESEMAKING FORM

Date Made:

My Cheese:

Yield:

Type of cheese:

Milk: Alternative Milk:

Duration—Start to Finish:

Making the cheese: Aging:

Starter Cultures used:

Coagulant used:

Ripening Molds and Bacteria used:

Rubs, washes or coatings used:

Added ingredients or flavorings:

Quantities Cheesemaking Ingredients:

Brine:

Type of Fermentation:

Method and Length of Fermentation:

Method and Length of Aging:

Temperature & Humidity: Date started: Date ended:

Equipment & Supplies:

My Cheese: Adapted from:

Cheesemaking Steps:

1- Sterilize all equipment

2-

3-

4-

5-

6-

7-

8-

9-

10-

Date Results and Comments:

Notes to self: